Department of Posts
O/O The Sr. Supdt of Post Offices
Goa Division
Mumbai - 403507
PH: 0832-2262450/2262881
Email: dogoa.mh@indiapost.gov.in

No:BII/Driver/MMS/Deputation/Absorption/2018
dated: 07.5.2018
Sub: Filling of the two (02) vacancies (01 UR, 01 SC) in the Staff Car Driver (Ordinary grade) (General Central Service, Gr. C, Non-Gazetted, Non-Ministerial) in the PB-1 (Rs. 5200-20200)plus Grade Pay Rs.1900/-, Pay Matrix level 2 as per the revised Seventh Pay Commission in the office of Sr. Supdt of Post Offices, Goa Division, Mapusa, Department of Posts, failing which by Deputation/Absorption from other Ministries/Department or re-employment of Armed Forces Personal-

1. Eligibility Conditions: Deputation/Absorption of officials in the Department of Posts failing which by Deputation/Absorption from other Ministries/Department or re-employment of Armed Forces Personal.

(i) Possession of a valid Driving License for light and heavy Motor vehicles on the basis of a Driving test to assess the competence to drive light and heavy Motor vehicles.

(ii) Knowledge of Motor Mechanism (The candidate should be able to remove minor defects in vehicle).

(iii) Experience of Driving Light and Heavy Motor vehicle for at least three years.

(iv) Pass in 10th standard from a recognized Board or Institute.

2. Other Ministries of the Central Government and Armed Forces Personnel.

(i) Basic regular course of minimum 06 months duration on elementary firefighting from a recognized University/Institute of State Government/Central Government of India or

(ii) General Regular Fire Fighting course from Defence Institute of Fire Research, New Delhi or

(iii) Sub- Officer regular course from National Fire Service College, Nagpur.

B. MINIMUM ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Minimum Educational Qualification for all &amp;</th>
<th>Physical Standards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Junior Engineering Assistant Grade II (Production)</td>
<td>Minimum - 18 years</td>
<td>8 BSc. (with Physics, Chemistry &amp; Mathematics) or 03 years Diploma in Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Junior Engineering Assistant Grade II (Mechanical)</td>
<td>Minimum - 18 years</td>
<td>03 years Diploma in Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Junior Engineering Assistant Grade II (Electrical)</td>
<td>Maximum - 30 years</td>
<td>03 years Diploma in Instrumentation or Instrumentation &amp; Control or Electronics &amp; Instrumentation or Electronics Instrumentation &amp; Control or Industrial Instrumentation or Process Control Instrumentation or Electronics &amp; Electrical or Applied Electronics &amp; Instrumentation or Electronics Communication or Electronics &amp; Control Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Physical Standards for Fire Service Candidates only

(a) Height** (without shoes) - minimum 165 cms;

(b) Chest** (unexpanded) - minimum 81 cms;

(c) Chest** (expanded) - minimum 85 cms;

(d) Weight - minimum 50 kgs -

(e) Eyesight - 68 both eyes with or without glasses;

(f) Should possess Heavy Vehicle Driving Licence

** Concession of 2.5 cms. in height and/or chest may be allowed for the candidates permanently domiciled in hilly areas of Sikkim, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Tripura, Mizoram, Meghalaya, Assam and hill region of West Bengal, Garwhal, Kumaon, Himachala Pradesh, Jharkhand, Dogras, Dogras, Marathas, Kasturir Valley, Leh & Ladakh regions of J & K.

Dy.GM (HR), NFL